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Abstracts / Osteoarthritis and Cartilage 22 (2014) S57–S489S410Methods: Twenty-one patients with EDS-HT were compared with 20
healthy control subjects (CON), and 11 ﬁbromyalgia patients (FM). The
latter was included, because FM has been the subject of a lot of
research regarding endogenous pain modulatory deﬁcits, and because
of the large symptomatic overlap with EDS-HT. All patients ﬁlled out a
Margolis Pain Diagram, the Pain Detect Questionnaire (PDQ) and
questionnaires regarding cognitive-emotional sensitization (Pain Cat-
astrophizing Scale – PCS, Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale –
HADS, Tampa Kinesiophobia Scale – TSK, Pain Vigilance and Awareness
Scale – PVAQ). After a thorough anamnesis regarding medical history,
the somatosensory system was evaluated. Thermal quantitative sen-
sory testing was performed on the right trapezius and left tibialis
anterior to determine the sensory thresholds for cold and warmth, and
the pain thresholds for cold and heath. Next, pressure pain thresholds
were examined on the right trapezius and quadriceps. Further,
endogenous pain modulation was assessed by evaluating wind-up
(WU), conditioned pain modulation (CPM) and exercise induced
analgesia (EIA). WU was assessed by applying 10 pressure stimuli (at
the pressure pain threshold) on the trapezius and quadriceps and by
evaluating the subsequent increase in VAS score. CPM was induced by
immersing the left hand into a 46 water bath and evaluating the
subsequent decrease in VAS score (for a pressure stimulus at the
pressure pain threshold). EIA was assessed by comparing the pressure
pain threshold before and after a submaximal bicycle test (Aerobic
Power Index Test).
Results: Regarding the nature of pain, the EDS-HT group showed
characteristics of neuropathic pain, with 89.5% of patients being clas-
siﬁed by the PDQ as having possible or probable neuropathic pain. In
addition, the EDS-HTgroup also showed characteristics of dysfunctional
pain. The Margolis pain diagram showed a more widespread pain in
patients with EDS-HT (p< 0.001). WU at the trapezius was signiﬁcantly
higher in patients with EDS-HT and FM compared to controls (p ¼
0.046). EIAwas signiﬁcantly reduced at the quadriceps in EDS and FM (p
¼ 0.041). By contrast, CPM did not signiﬁcantly differ between groups (p
¼ 0.903). Cognitive emotional sensitization was present in the EDS-HT
group (signiﬁcantly higher scores on the PCS, HADS and TSK compared
to controls; p < 0.01).
Conclusion: Patients with EDS-HT suffer from nociceptive, as well as
neuropathic and dysfunctional pain. The endogenous pain modu-
lation is disrupted by a reduced pain inhibition, which is comparable
to FM.Table 1
Cross-Sectional relationship between WSP and TS at 60 months.
% with TS Unadjusted OR (95% CI) p-value Adjusted OR (95% CI) p-value
Men 56.6 1.61 (1.20–2.16) 0.0015 1.36 (1.00–1.87) 0.0538
Women 57.8 2.11 (1.69–2.63) <0.0001 1.93 (1.51–2.43) <0.0001
Table 2
Longitudinal relationship between baseline WSP and TS at 60-month follow-up.
% with TS Unadjusted OR (95% CI) p-value Adjusted OR (95% CI) p-value
Men 58.6 1.59 (1.19–2.13) 0.0019 1.47 (1.08–2.00) 0.0142
Women 57.2 1.80 (1.42–2.28) <0.0001 1.68 (1.31–2.17) <0.0001737
UTILITY OF SELF-REPORT OF WIDESPREAD PAIN AS AN INDICATOR
OF CENTRAL NEURONAL EXCITABILITY IN ADULTS AT RISK FOR
KNEE OA
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Francisco, CA, United StatesPurpose: Central sensitization may play a role in both the severity of
knee OA pain and the development of widespread pain (WSP). People
with OA have greater temporal summation (TS), a measure of central
facilitation of pain. However, measurement of TS involves potential
participant discomfort and prolonged examination time. In contrast,
WSP may be assessed quickly by self-report. Therefore, the purpose of
this study was to evaluate the extent to which self-report of WSP can be
used as a surrogate measure of TS.
Methods: WSP was assessed at baseline and 60-month follow-up in
3,026 Multicenter Osteoarthritis Study (MOST) participants by partic-
ipant self-report using a homunculus. WSP was considered present if
pain was reported above and below the waist on both sides of the body
as well as axially. TS was assessed at the 60-month follow-up visit using
a 60g weighted ﬁlament (TS pen) at the dorsal wrist (distal radioulnar
joint) and the patella. Participants were asked to rate pain (0–10 scale)
after the TS pen was pressed against the skin (1) 4 times and (2) for 30
seconds at 1 Hz, and (3) 15 seconds following completion of the 30
second test. TS was considered present if the pain rating was greater on
the 2nd or 3rd query compared with the 1st query. The Center for
Epidemiological Studies Depression Scale (CESD) and a single pain
catastrophizing item (PC) were assessed as covariates. Sex-speciﬁc
analyses evaluated the longitudinal and cross-sectional relationships
between (1) WSP and TS at the 60-month visit and (2) WSP at baseline
and TS at 60-month follow-up, using logistic regression with and
without adjustment for age, BMI, CESD score, ethnicity, clinic site and
PC. Participants who underwent knee arthroplasty between baseline
and 60-month follow-upwere excluded from longitudinal analyses. The
sensitivity and speciﬁcity of WSP (dichotomous) as an indicator of TS
(dichotomous) were also determined.
Results: Cross-sectional analyses included 2225 participants (61%
female) with complete 60-month data. There were 276/878 (31.4%)
male and 638/1347 (47.4%) female participants with WSP at the 60-
month visit. The relationship between WSP and TS was stronger in
women than in men (Table 1). The sensitivity was fairly low in both
women (55.1%) and men (35.8%) while the speciﬁcity was 63.2% in
women and 74.3% in men. The percentage agreement was 58.5% in
women and 52.5% in men.
Conclusion: Despite the signiﬁcant association between WSP and TS,
self-report of WSP was insufﬁciently sensitive and speciﬁc to replace
clinical testing for TS. This suggests that temporal summation, a sur-
rogate measure of central sensitization, may not be the only factor that
contributes to WSP.738
ONGOING PAIN AFTER KNEE REPLACEMENT: A CASE CONTROLLED
ANALYSIS
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Introduction: Knee replacement is often considered one of the most
successful orthopaedic operations; however up to 20% of patients
experience ongoing pain and functional limitations following surgery.
Numerous varied causes have been proposed.
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variety of factors with ongoing pain following knee replacement.
Methods: A case controlled analysis was performed where patients
with established ongoing pain following knee replacement were 2:1
frequency matched for age, gender, time from surgery and prosthesis,
with patients who were pain free following the same procedure. 1310
patients were approached about the study and 580 patients consented
(recruitment rate 44%), allowing for close frequency matching of eligi-
ble patients and inclusion of 100 patients with ongoing pain and 200
pain free controls who were a mean 5.7 years (SD 1.9) from surgery.
All patients completed self-report outcome measures and attended a
research appointment with a surgeon for clinical assessment and
quantitative sensory testing. Pain factors assessed included prosthesis
related, referred pain, psychosocial, neuropathic and generalised fac-
tors. Data analysis compared cases and controls using appropriate
descriptive statistics. Where signiﬁcant differences were found, step-
wise binomial logistic regression was used to calculate odds ratios and
95% conﬁdence intervals.
Results: A large number of assessed factors demonstrated marked
statistically signiﬁcant differences between patients with ongoing pain
and controls. In comparison to controls, patients with ongoing pain
reported poorer function, decreased satisfaction and reduced quality of
life (p < 0.0001). They were more likely to report depression, anxiety (p
< 0.001), less positive and more negative social support (p¼ 0.01), have
more comorbidities (p < 0.001), more commonly have other conditions
associated with chronic pain (p ¼ 0.003) and have a higher BMI (p <
0.001). They were also more likely to report stiffness, instability and
patellofemoral dysfunction (p < 0.001). Clinically they demonstrated
reduced range of movement and more patellofemoral compression
tenderness, mid ﬂexion coronal instability and proximal tibial tender-
ness (p< 0.001). Patients with ongoing pain also had signiﬁcantly lower
pressure pain thresholds both locally and at a distant site with more
evidence of central sensitisation and brush allodynia overlying the knee
(p < 0.001).
Logistic regression analysis identiﬁed seven factors independently
associated with ongoing pain: depression (33.8, 4.7–245), negative
social support (3.4, 1.5–7.7), reduced range of movement (4.24, 1.7–
10.6), patellofemoral compression tenderness (8.32, 2.6–26.1), mid
ﬂexion coronal instability (13.69, 3.7–50.1), proximal tibial tenderness
(3.91, 1.7–9.1) and lower pressure pain thresholds at the knee (9.16, 3.8–
21.9) (Odds Ratios, 95% Conﬁdence Intervals).
Conclusions: Ongoing pain after knee replacement is a complex con-
dition, and causes are most likely to be multi-factorial. A priority for
surgeons is to determine whether the pain can be attributed to
mechanical causes, with the aim of identifying patients who would
beneﬁt from revision surgery. We have found that ongoing pain after
knee replacement is independently associated with a number of factors,
including psychosocial factors and pain sensitisation. This highlights
the complex nature of ongoing pain after knee replacement, and the
need for a thorough clinical assessment of these patients to determine
the optimal treatment or management strategy.
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DO THE CAUSES OF ONGOING PAIN DIFFER FOLLOWING TOTAL AND
UNICOMPARTMENTAL KNEE REPLACEMENT?
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Introduction: Unfavourable pain outcomes following knee replace-
ment have been shown to occur in 20% of patients. However despite
increased clinical and research interest, the causes of ongoing pain
remain unclear. The relative merits of total (TKR) and uni-
compartmental (UKR) knee replacement have been widely debated.
Ongoing pain following UKR has been less investigated but is of par-
ticular relevance given the lower threshold to revision, higher revision
rates, and the reported poor outcome from revision for unexplained
pain.
Objectives: The aim of this study was to compare the proﬁle of patients
with ongoing pain following TKR and UKR.
Methods: A case controlled study was performed comparing patients
with established ongoing pain following UKR and TKR to matched
controls who were pain free following surgery. Three hundredpatients were recruited in total. Fifty painful TKR and 50 painful UKR
patients were each compared to 100 pain free controls, 2:1 fre-
quency matched for age, gender, time from surgery and prosthesis.
All patients completed patient-reported outcome measures and
underwent clinical assessment and quantitative sensory testing. Data
analysis compared cases and controls using appropriate descriptive
statistics. Where signiﬁcant differences were found, stepwise bino-
mial logistic regression was used to calculate odds ratios and 95%
conﬁdence intervals. Outputs of the case control analysis for TKR
and UKR were then compared.
Results: A wide variety of factors were associated with ongoing pain
following both TKR and UKR and included prosthesis related, psycho-
social, neuropathic and generalised factors. The overall proﬁle for TKR
and UKR patients with pain was different.
Descriptive analysis revealed that TKR patients with ongoing pain more
commonly met criteria for CRPS (p ¼ 0.027), had reduced range of
motion (p ¼ 0.002), had more commonly undergone surgery for other
joint problems (p < 0.001) and had a more generalised, less focal pat-
tern of clinical tenderness in comparison to UKR patients with ongoing
pain.
Case controlled analysis revealed that ongoing pain after TKR was
independently and signiﬁcantly associated with high body mass index
(5.06, 2.1–12.4) less emotional social support (2.56, 1.1–6.1), mid ﬂexion
coronal plane instability (3.38, 1.0–11.0) and proximal tibial tenderness
(11.87, 4.1–34)(Odds Ratios, 95% Conﬁdence Intervals). In contrast,
ongoing pain after UKR was independently associated with depression
(17.04, 1.5–191.6), a lower sociodemographic proﬁle (6.62, 1.4–30.4) and
clinical evidence of patellofemoral compression tenderness (7.57, 1.4–
38.6), valgus instability (16.1, 1.5–178.8), proximal tibial tenderness
(13.1, 3.0–56.8), localised hypersensitivity as measured by pressure pain
thresholds (30.1, 5.0–181.1) and evidence of central pain sensitisation
(16.77, 2.3–121.3).
Conclusions: Ongoing pain after knee replacement is a considerable
problem, affecting 20% of patients. We found signiﬁcant variation in the
proﬁle of pain between patients with ongoing pain after TKR and UKR.
TKR patients with ongoing pain were more commonly found to be
overweight with less social support and have a more generally tender,
mechanically stiff knee. UKR patients with ongoing pain were more
likely be depressed and of lower sociodemographic proﬁle, with a knee
exhibiting valgus instability, a more focal pattern of pain and features of
neuropathic pain. There are some common factors between both
groups, but the most striking ﬁnding of this work is the differences in
pain proﬁles between UKR and TKR patients.
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SYNOVITIS, PAIN AND SEROLOGICAL BIOMARKERS
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Purpose: Severe knee osteoarthritis (KOA) is associated with pain,
sensitization and degeneration of the joint tissues. Sensitization can be
measured as pressure pain thresholds (PPTs), where sensitized patients
have a lower threshold compared to non-sensitized patients. Previous
studies have shown that patients with pre-operative sensitization have
a greater risk of chronic post-operative pain. Synovitis is often present
in patients with severe KOA and change in synovitis is correlated to
change pain intensity. The aim of this study was to investigate the
inﬂuence of synovitis on pain, sensitization, inﬂammation and degra-
dation of joint tissues.
Methods: Sixty-one KOA patients and thirty-two sex- and age-
matched healthy controls was studied. All patients were MRI scanned
and synovitis was scored using the Boston-Leeds Osteoarthritis Knee
Score (BLOKS). KOA patients were divided into two groups: Group A (n
¼ 40): BLOKS < 2 (localized synovitis) and Group B (n ¼ 21): BLOKS2
(widespread synovitis). Seven PPT values were collected from sites
located in relation to bone landmark. PPT values were projected onto
3D MRI based contours of the knee to obtain a visual impression of the
pressure pain sensitivity distribution (red ¼ low PPT, blue ¼ high PPT).
Following serological biomarkers were measured in fasting serum:
